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LAZAR U E
By MARY HARTWELL CATHERWOOD
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X Mm Ww X Isaxe Ffnce."
it Uli ia s.t m.

' kt, tlek. t m gold to th Tulle.

4m ttjfctr'
Mf IroqUois sruntwS. A glow spread

it tmt WM topptr face and head. If
i as teM him X was lln to- an

fra eitrtnl empnc to tiV club In

tfctV tof th WWMt 'chltt h could
mat e thought mor of my darlnr or
MM t my common nt.
"J.faii Will nmr comf out'
"II I wt't. Bktrifdonki o without

' Tl pees! small hrdlci unnoticed.
wiWdo you do Itt"
t HKuWfl't tell him, Neither could I

Nsfr rri Ithdut doing It I amUred
kMsmany carriage would he there, near

i th entrance which was cauca. i oo.

Hyt. Hie pavilion of Flora; and by
stv&WrW, boldnei wo might atart from

thf fool ,aa well ,a trbm any other, its
ibA"4 thi rWklesi devil In me, and

the jvKome, u that X crowed the BcInO

btWge by myself about 10 o'clock, re-

membering my escape, from Ble. Pelagle,

romemherlng I should never see the gar.

Kotfipt Notre Dame any more or the
goldan dome ot 'the ihvaildes. or hear
the hight hum of Pari. Whether I auc-c&a- ft

or 'not. For If, I aucceeded I
tL,A be way jtpward. the poast by
w tfhlaA ahd If I, did not suecced I ahould
b teteewhere under arfesL
, can. see Ue boy In white court dress.

w itfc ho hint v( the traveler, about him,
ha lhnA 1i.ii.UI1t out of a carrlnbe

a id udded himself to group entering ,. Yr..il.. TK whlVn .Ailrt lifts WS.11iw.,iunt. . ,. . ' Iwmen ne on i.r - -
the. dangerout

aViawarVthe' .guardians of salvation him
ne :,."" "

o. my
panel of

rjj.rr" Mhlalmed Count I tooK my
' will saidmy ,"VouV.ohelpmel''

Am
j rSJi' VMt..u Is .,.! . ii II. I"..3i9ffrmuwririH .11111 ouuv i..v.u ..- -

nfoers escape nmi our wicuca uimier, .
hiltedf eager tc do him service. He wa
pfchap used to Annabel' escapes, for

different annoyance puckered hla
forehead as he me within the
entrance.

JHaveyou heard the Marquis do Ker-- rl

r la allvot"
tdld him I had It

Damned old foxl He lay In hiding
itI tho estates were recovered.

o l he creeps to 6nJo- - them!"
'pressed th Count's hand. were

e disapproval,
i Tt'a shame!" said the

it was, a shame, 1 ,

And row he's posted Into to
Millet a fool of himself."

fllowJ
,1'Have you seen Madame de Ferrler?'
"JW, I not cen
"f bolley wo are In- time to Intercept

You ha"Ve clever head, boy. Use
It shall we get this old fellow
of the Tullerlcs without JcttlnK him speak
to" th Emperor!"

riBaslly, I should since Napoleon
here,'1

"Yes, he Is. te Into Tarl a
while ago, and may tonight

But he Iw'here."
Jyhy,fcouian't.tbeJ,Marqy(s de Ferrler

Wcauiihe I going tbmaWas ats'ot
himself befOTO the and- -

wotfa. make laughing-stoc- k ot
'

How can he do
s determined, tp thank the Km-peT- ot

for restoring hla estates. He might
tnaak-fh- fl Kmprcis, she wouldn't
know' he waa talking about Uut

JEftlpcror knows everything. I
vmftfl all the argument I dare to' use
against but he lit 'a pig for stubborn-ne- s.

For tor Madame de For-rUr- 's

sake, Lazarre. help me to get him
hsnujeanly out of the Tullerie. without
tnfklut; iv bublle scandal about tho rest!- -

qr we iana i"

Tfc avmiuai kuu mviv ucf iliullDlcut I
wrh- - shouldn't he thank NapoleOn

tor. giving him back his estate the
fortunea of revolution and war?"

o "Because Emperor didn't do It I
bUtst them!"

intern, t bought them. to
they are my property!"

uftfadame do. Ferrler doesn't know thl?"
"Certainly nbt I to

BAlnt and, anapls, boy, anybody
' what my Intention

tTttefl al I a poor aa she was In
Amerlcar'

"Poorer. ha the Marquis de Fer-
rler!"

two who her. and man,
TH and powerful, or poor fugitive,
feft'ih passionate need of protecting her.' wouldn't accept If she knew

'either icould pie marquis," De
Chaumont, "Tho Marquis da Ferrler
ajltety Hve en tho estatss hi lifetime with-o- ut

any, nterferenee. if h win ...
MJI aUror and I prevent It any

wayl haj, tell ,hm!"
ii-j- i. 'r,ni'iai,Tou)i ;nmi
J f,

w ,
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should h.
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aljba; he

Mrylycd m to th Marquis de Fer-?- "'I naly ld, ;'and meprn talk against while you etyiu; emp.ror of his
I thought desperately of reveallnr to

"c ivf,'v.r""' e"aved myselfu. b.. aai.hauileyed ma to
L." "nranlfiMM! aa hl rightful

H WH WftSl" t tl.
nrnrn yuaiK HrlllUa to an

H In eoiuitrv.
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half Tiour more of time mlrtht have saved
years of comfort to Eagle for De Chau
tnont Waa generou-an- d have changed
the outcome of my own life, llut In scant
IS mlnutca our fate waa decided,

De Chaumont and I had moved with
our heads together, corridor to
antechamber, from antechamber to cur-
tained of the lower floor. The pri-
vate apartment of the Itonaparte fam-
ily were thrown open, and In the mahog
any furnished room, all nunc with yenow
satin, I noticed which
Ymlnted It minute finger to quarter be-

fore eleven, I made no hutry. My er-
rand was not accomplished. Bkenedonk
would wait for me, and even daro a

It ha became auspicious.
The count, knowing Madame ds

Ferrler considered me, perhaps my
plan. Ha turned back at once assenting.

The Marquis and Marquise de Ferrler
were that Instant going up the grand
staircase, and would be announced.
Enftle turned face nbovc tho
long line of thrdat Uplifted, nnd went
courageous and smiling an her way. Tne
marquis had adapted himself to the
requirements of the Umpire. Noble gen-tl'tn-

another period, he a
mnsquerader where ho had once

iiltccuat home.
Count de Chaumont grasped my arm,

and we hurried up the atalrs after
De Chaumont's hand win on my arm,

but another hand touched my shoulder. 1

loked behind me.
This time It wn,s not an old woman, or

a laborer In a blouse, or a soldier;
I knew my pursuer In his white

of tho law, In the
llhrs of hi face, to my eyes appeared
all over him.

"Monsieur Veeleeuml"
As soon as he said that I understood

It waa tho rcfugeo from Ste. Felagle that
he wanted.

"Certainly," I answered. "Don't make
disturbance."

"You will take my arm and com with
me. Monrlbur Veeleeum."

'I do nothing of the kind until in.""" ," ,.. rrrnK.l In finished." demurarmor pui
attempt to look one. mo,, atcly.

tnTJ-l- man, but his own required

atrial court, not Knowing now. nuRiu- i- "' "', "":
Miallengedf and, fortune was with and face encountered

JlL, In of mirror, two flashes
de Chail- - P"or; and last iook.

Uk earn, with ma now."
?

drew aside

heard

Then
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rand.
There wa no chance. De Chaumont

wheeled, ready to Introduce me to the
marquis. I was not permitted to speak t
him. llut Eagle took my tight arm nnd
moved down the corridor with me.

Decently and at once the disguised
gendarme fell behind, where he could
watch every musclo without alarming
Madame do Ferrler. She appeared not
to see him. I have no doubt he praised
hlmsttf for his dellcaoy and her uncon-
sciousness of my arrest.

"You must net think you can run awa
from mc," she said.

"I was coming back," I answered, mak
Ing talk.

My captor's person heaved behind me,
signifying that he silently laughed. He
kept within touch.

"DO you know the Tullcrlea well?" In-
quired. Eagle.

"No. I have nev6r been In th palace
before."

"Nor I In the state apartments."
We turned from the corridor Into a

suite In these upper room, the gendarme
humoring Madamo de Ferrler. and mak-
ing himself one In the crowd around us.
De Chaumont nnd the Marquis de Ferrlergave chase. I saw them following, as
well as they could.

"This used to be the queen' dressing-room"- ."

sntd, Eagle. We entered the last
One In the suite.

"Are you sure"
"Quite sure."
"ThB Is the room you told me you

would like to examine."
"The very orle. I don't believe the

Empire hns made any changes n JtThese painted figure look Just as Oophla
described them,"

EaRle traced lightly with her finger one
of the shepherdesses dancing on the panel
and creased to the opposite aide of theroom, Feopla who passed the door foundnothing to Interest them, and turnedaway, but the gejidarme stayed beside us.Eagle glanced at him as If resenting
hU Intrusion, and asked mo to bring 'hera candle and hold It near a mark on thetracery. Tho gendarme himself, apolo-g- et

c but firm, stepped to the sconce andtook the candle. X do not know how thething was done, or why the old spring
and long unused hinges did not stick,but his back wa toward us-s- ho pushed
m. B"tt,'n,t. the panel ttnd " 'ot mo In.

And I held her and drew her after mo,
and the thin closed. The wall had wal-low-

us.
We stood On Arm fnntln o. l ...... -- j

ed In eternity; No sound from the awnrml
ing palace, not even posslMo poise made

'5', nd"ne. reached us. It waalike being earless, until she spoke In tho

,th dd,?.r on tne lrcase. butIt will open!"
.iifl??..1

v" "?.el? Inch " with
""'" " l" macKness.

"Hurry-hurr- y!" aha breathed. -- He
Instantiyr 'PrtnS "'n1""-- '1 V"

;;poes thl open with a .prlng. too?"t know. Sophie didn't know!".! m' ihere u any AooT "?"told me there was."
movi."" '" "ke a dr' bUt !t wlU not

It sprang Inward akalnst us, a rush of
ii an?uu ,hollow mrnur as of windriver following it.

Titr
quck5" ,,, """Jam d Fer--

"But how will you get out?"
.iif ,;' ",9t out when Vu r gone."

u0r"'.Ve m.e!" Y I wouldhave dragged her In with m again!)
aood"bVnmny Zl" ' You "re ,n """"'

Cautiously she pushed ma throu.h thei0.11 W w ,eel lor every
Lr a.d IUPh,,l,,i0p V and hId tofp to her In "singthrough tho other wall.

I thought of the hcaw A.. ....... . .
and the blank before me. ' I coufd notlet go her wrist. W were fool,wa.t. our youth, I could work for hi?
in tmaiaa ifu ..... ...v.,v. , vuaui were Dcinr torntrommt. I .hould go to the devilout her. I don't know what I nuti anew tne brute in. vi.itt. t. ...
Ilk, a lion In me would niVertha womkn uh bl... . .' .. v""ucr' " ,M 0ark'ma. and held m. at bay!

"Oh, fyouii-g- h. Utarrel Think ofPaul and Cousin Philippe! Yoti shall beyaur b far your little mother!coma to you some time!" ul
Then the held th door bt... ...

Ism. .. .'," "- -' urn,

(CONTINUBD MONDAY.)
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ROVERETOATTACCATA

DAGLI AUSTRIACI DA

LEALTUREANORD

E' Probabile Che 11 Ncmlco Ab- -
bla Bombardato gli Italian!

nella Citta', Obbllgandoli
a Ritirarsi

GORIZIA E' IN PERICOLO

ROMA, 4 Bettembre.
Ia caduta dl Ilovereto non e' ancora

annuntlata ufllclalmenta ma lerl sera
allrl dlspacl non ufflclall dal frohte dl
bftttagtla dlcevaho ch all austrlacl ave-van- o

fatto skltar I fortl dl Itovereto e
si erano qulndl rltlratl verso Trcnto, e
che gll ItaJlanl avovano comlnclato ad
occuparo In cltta' evueuata dal ncmlco.
In sostansa questl dlspnccl non umclall
cuntermavrtho quelll giuntl nella mnttl-nat- a,

cd II Mlnlttero dclla Uuerra non
cohfermava ne' smentlva la notUta. I
dlspaccl non utllclall dlcavano ancho che
gll Austrlacl, dopo aver lasclato la cltta',
avevano fatto fuoco su dl eisa con I enn-no- nl

mtssl In pesltlono sulle alturo
K' posslblle, dunque, che gll

austrlacl, rltlratlsl su qutlle allure,
bombardato gll Italian! cho

all'occupailone dclla cltta' o It
abblano costrettl a ritirarsi per II mo-
menta, in ntteea che la loro artlgllcrla
rlducesso at sllentlo lo batterle austrlache.

Net comunlcato ulTlclala pubbllcato lerl
sera II generate Cadorna dice dl dlsperatl
combattlmentl che si sono svpltt hell 'alta
valla del Illeni a nella sona dl Monte
Piano, nel settoro del Cadore. Ivl gll
austrlacl tenlarono un altro attacco sullo
posUlonl Itallane, ma furono resplntt,

e rlcacclatl Indletro lino a cho
gll Itkllanl occuparono saldamehte tutto
Intero II Monte Chladento. Ecco 11 tcsto
del rapporto del generajo Cadorna:

"Nella'alta valle del Itlenz II nemlco
npcro' un altro attacco contro le nostra
poslilonl dl Mont Piano. L'altacco fu
rcsplnto e ful segulto da una aerie dl
azlonl da parte del nostrl contlngentl dl
Monte Piano cy dl Vat Delgano. Nonos-tant- e

la reslstenza ofterta dal nemlco.
qucsto fu cacclato dnll a sommlta' e
tutto II Monto Chladento rlmase Jn nostro
possesso.

"Nella sera del 1 Settembro fortl contin-
gent nemlcl .furono laltclatl contro le posi
tion! perdute dagll austrlacl, ma questl hl

furono resplntl. Sutl'nltoplano del
Carso nol occupanmmo nella mattlna del 2

parccchle trlncee liemlchc senza Incon-trnr- e

reslstenza da parte del nemlco.
"I nostrl aeroplanl hnnno eftlcacemente

bombardato gll accampamentl nemlcl sulla
strada Kostanhevlca-Vojcclca.- "

Nel sottoro dl Gorlzla gll austrlacl o

In modo assal precarlo II posesso
dclla ferrovla verso eat, ch cssl utlllz-zan- o

per prepararsl a sfugglro alia
dl agglramcnto. Ess! Invlano rln-for-

suU'altoplano del Carso, dovo le
loro oporaztont rlvclano 11 loro movlmento
dl rtttrata. che nondtmeno proccde lenta.
mente ed ordlnatamcnte.

Gorlzla non e' nncora circondata
ma la poslzlone c' dlventata

Insostenlblle per gll austrlacl, cssendo
sotto II fuoco dell'artlgllerla Italfana. II
comunlcato uftlclale Itlano conferma to

che lo operftzlonl In quel settore le
operazlonl In qUel settore sono state
fellcemente portate a concluslone.

Daniel R. Harper
Daniel Roberts Harper, a descendant

Of the ploneera of Oermantown and prom-
inent In tho printing and real estate busi-
ness In this city, died today at hla home
In Chclten avenue, Oermantown. He had
been lit for years. He was CO years old.
Ha engaged In the printing and news-
paper business with hla brother, Thomas
R Harper, under tha Arm name of Har-
per & Brother. The firm was established
In 1EC8. The name has now been changed
to the Harper Printing Company. Mr.
Harper retired from the business In 1902

and since then hns engaged In the real
estate business. Ho Is survived by his
widow, one son, three daughters and his
brother.

The Rdv. J. A. Wlckert
LANCASTER. Pa., Sept. 4. The Rev.

J. A. Wlckert. for 40 yearn pastor of tho
Reamslown Reformed Church, died eud-den- ly

last night In the home of his
daughter at Leacock. He was a graduate
of the Kutztown- Normal School, Frank-
lin and Marshall College and the Eastern
Theological Seminary. Tho funeral will
be Tuesday.
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We hare no "long list of un-
filled orders," which so many
shipper claim to possets.

We prefer IMMEDIATE
SHIPMENTS and so do our
customers I

Edward F.Hensonfi Co.

ik
Structural Lumber and Timber
roplar St. IVbarTf. Valla.

HEAL POR BALE

Suburban
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Homes
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21 ENLIST FPK SECOND CAMP

rh.Iadelph.nns Wilt Go to PlaUsburjr
for Instruction Following First

Period's Cioso

Philadelphia' "veteran" of the mili-

tary training; camp at Plattsburg, N. Y.,
will return to this city early next week,
coincident with the departure ot a batch
of 51 rookie for the third srsston of tha
now famous crimp. Several day remain
for lecmltlng. w.h(ch Is expected to take
a big jump now that announcement" has
been made that aeroplanes mny.be pro-

vided for the Instruction of the soldiers. .

Enlistment- mAy be ent to.S. C. Day
ton, pf Montgomery, Clothier. A Tyler,
bankers. Ill and IS) South 4th street, 'or to
the commandlhg officer at' Plattsburg.
Twenty-oh- e Phlladelphlana have ohllstcd
through Mr. Dayton ahd marly morb have
sent applications direct to the camp. Tho.
camp will atart September 8 and coutlnUo
until October 6. Th following Is a Hat
of tha Phlladelphlana enlisted for It In,
this city:

Simon Peter Ross, George 1), Darby, Jr.,
Walter George Long, 8taly S, Shelp,
George Frederick Tyler, Hpllls Wolsten-holm- e,

M. Russell Benrer, James K,
Clarke, Charles E. McQIensey, a. Alex-
ander Davidson. John M,, Bobrlghti Will-
iam O, Rowland, Jr., Welsh Strawbrldge,
W. C. XTImer. Albert Dldge, Michael Mil-
ler Rltter. Karl A. Suclke, Dr. C. Hlg-Klns-

Cloud, William Flndlay Browh, Jr,
Gordon Harper Cllley nnd Gilbert Mather,

H2
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LION MANGLES TRAINER

TO HORROR OF CROWD

Maddened Beast Tears Carni-

val Man's Arms: ahd Legs
to Shtedjs

BERWICK. Pa.. and'
clawed1 by a, lion that' felled him to the
floor ot thai cage. before SW person a

Carl. Houston, 2$ year's Old. n
.Hon tariier,' w torn piece by

tho .enraged beast. His arms and leg

are torn to shreds', an eye I and his
chest Is Houston was in wo
cAgo with five his back was turned
to' the one that attacked him.

It pounced iiport Mm aqd felled him to"J

the floor. With sharp-polnto- d Jron tho
howmeh drove tho Hon away and

Houston out. wa rushed to tho Ber
wick Hoepltni, wncro no is in a crucai
Condition.

Inciter of Znbcrn Riots Killed
BERLIN, Sept. Baron

Von Forstneri who figured Ih the Zabcrn
rioting' two year ago, hns been killed In
battle, according to a report received here.
It was Lieutenant who was ac-

cused of sabering a crippled shoemaker,
when Frenchmen at Zabern, Alsace, rqade
p demonstration against, me ucrmans.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

ANGORA TERRACE APARTMENTS
53d to 55th St., One Block South of Baltimore Ave.
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Aparlmtnlt arc built In pair; like tlJtyarJ houiei, making every 'room en
out tide room, and with beautiful and varied architecture.

If you are going to live In an apartment this fall, the selection of TUBparticular apartment out. of th many, many you on evtry hand Is naturally
a matter of (treat moment to you.

IJut there mut bo ONB BEST APAItTMENT tor you wheru location, tsrvlcsand comfort everything that noes to make a truly attractive apartment home- -la
absolutely; at It; bent, and lhl. too. for a reaeonable rental.I'or 32 to 135 monthly you can secure of these apartments, and thtsIncludes most excellent and even heating, unlimited hot water, courteous anderticlent Janitor vacuum cleaning-- service, ihades. screen! and awnlns in.ract, eery thine to make apartment housekeeping; quite the perfect way to live... uPifi. raen, have Ave rooms and Jiath and are nnlshed In both natural wood

n.lnam.1, wltl. art,,"o Paperlne and fixtures, cabinet cas ranges, privateporches. price Is. in truth, the only Inexpenslv thing about them,
JLVl.h?" t'lM-tl- y turnhhed a Sample Apartment Wo. SUO Angora Terrace) which

..ZIJlJFt' '"'' .fv ond evening, and ulll give you a definite idea of howremarkably attractive these apartment e really are.

' '
riir fm

One of the Angora Kittent r Sample

H. W. QUICK &.BRO., South Street
NORMAN S. SHERWOOD,. Walnut Street
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PUBLIC LEDGER
SEPTEMBER Five Cents

Swiss, Neutrality
By GEORGE B. McCLELLAN

Americans lnovy the author as professor of economic history,
in Princeton University, former Mayor of New York city,
member of pld Philadelphia family and son of "Little Mac"
pf Civil War fame. For years a close student of foreign
politics, McClellan is well qualified to inform his fellow
countrymen on conditions in Switzerland. A really big- - article
on the actual political and diplomatic conditions in the Moun-
tain Republic.

II
Tho German Invasion of Russia

Joseph Jackson compares it with Napoleon's. A discussion
of the strategy and tactics of the "Little. Corporal" and tho
present moves of tho Russian army. The article also con-
tains a study of the apparent plans of Generals von Hinden-bur- g

and Mackensen, antf gives probable effects' of th6
Russian campaign on the general war situation.

'

Ill
The Six Best Sellers

In PUBLIC LEDGER symposium' contains an outline by
noted authors at home and abroad on the subject of the best
six novels in the English language ; gives" the views of James
Lane Allen, Oliver Onions, Susan Glaspell, Honore Willsie,
Edwin Lefevre and Gene Stratton Porter.- -

IV
Dr. Woods Hutchinson's Article

The most popular of medical writers explains "How Anger
Shortens Life," or why we should control, our tempers, He
tells how cheery, good-nature- d people not only make life
more livable for those.around them, but actually contributes
to their own longevity.

V
Opera Favorites Spend First Summer Here

Owing to the war, the United States, instead of Europe, has
been the summer haven of the musical world. The artists
have spread themselves over the Eastern and New England
coasts, from farthest Maine td Long. Island. We have with
us this summer Paderewski, Hbfmahn, Godowsky, Gabrilo-.- ,
witsch' and Bauer among the. pianists ; Kreisler, Elman and
Zimbalist among the violinists, ahd John McCorrriack .and
Mme. Schumann-Hein- k among the star singers, to say noth-
ing of other artists.

VI
How China Was Handed Over

Or the secret memoirs of Count Hayashi, Japanese diplomat,
which show that .England and Russia allowed and, indeed,
helped Japan to secure power in China in order" to" shut out
Germany. This extraordinary record 'of '. high diplomacy is
6f intense interest just'nowi.

VII .

"The City of Pleasure" '
Third instalment of Arnold Bennett's remarkable romance.
This ingeniously --wrought, mystery begins to develop in this
instalment new characters are introduced which becomeimportant figures in the novel. As always, Bennett's style,
is marked by. the elegance and charm which have made him
world-famo- us in letters. 4

VIII
Porter Charlton's Trial Begins

The young American accused of brutally slaying his wife atLake Como, Italy, is now about to be tried. R O Scallan ofthe PUBLIC LEDGER staff, has intimate knowledge the'case from its beginning. He will contribute a comprehensivereport of the affair, laying bare secrets heretofore undis-
closed.

IX
Women's Interests- -

"Revolutionizing the Oriental Rue-- "Riisinoso u ir;stEarle r .
.

- uf r .,.,.
y? ?ucen Pppes'," by Mrs- - Christine Frederick."The of the School Garden Idea" Ellen FosterStone.

"Lack of Funds No Bar to Girls' Education" Mary Hamil-ton Talbott.
"Children of College-bre- d Women Have Lower MortalityRecord" talk on the science nf mnrhnnmtr' " UUJ8Hogen.
Peggy Shippen's weekly chart of the social whirl FlorenceIrwin's bridge whist' encyclopedia, styles, home economics, etc.

X

A sample of United States water prenaredner ; -
'

.

Havoc of Texas storm. ' '
What they're doing on war's edge. '
uird photography.

Intaglio .,',

the
the

War horrors from Lcmberg to Warsaw.
A pilgrimage to quainl Ephr'ata.
Patriotic Order Sons of America scenes in Reading :parade.

xi
v

:;;.

Snorts Magazine
"Tho Sport Fascinating," by Thomas B. Reed
"Which Manager WiU Win?" by Stoney McLinn.
'Mental Hazards for Golfers." bv WHHnm w m...

Shw" E Rosnberger-- ,

Aquaplaning," by Kathryn S, Haire
"The End of the Big Bear," fiction story, by Wm B Hanna

"PWtaddphl.'. Long.dl.Ui.M Swlmm," ty-bhwh- s Dur.
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